[Studies on human porin. V. The expression of "porin31HL" in the plasmalemma is not by cell transformation].
In recent papers we proved "Porin 31HL" to be located on the surface of human, EBV-transformed B lymphocytes. Here we present proof of "Porin 31HL" in the plasmalemma of normal human blood lymphocytes. For this purpose B and T lymphocytes were isolated from human heparinized blood and examined by indirect immunofluorescence techniques using different monoclonal antibodies against purified "Porin 31HL" and some B and T cell markers, respectively. For comparison a number of established cell lines of different origin were employed. Hence it followed that normal B and T cells as well as transformed and leukemic cells express "Porin 31HL" in their membrane. No significant quantitative differences could be seen. Consequently, the location of "Porin 31HL" in the plasmalemma is not a product of transformation.